Members Present: Jennifer Rodgers (Chair), Mike Blouin, Bonnie Edmonson, Ashley Gagnon, Wendy Rubin

Jen Rodgers called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm. Meeting was conducted through Zoom and recorded. Meeting minutes from prior meeting approved.

New Business:
- Committee reviewed engineering responses to our questions
- Motion was made and voted; Water Treatment Plant is the preferred location
- Recreational Committee will be meeting on Thursday, May 21 at 7:00pm
  - We will present to them our preferred location
  - Send information to Rec Committee in advance to give them a heads up
- Field Committee’s charge includes planning phase (no need to set up new committee yet)

Actions:
- Committee will put together a final plan for the town council to include:
  - Short presentation/paper on our preferred location
  - Be prepared to speak on why we didn’t choose the other locations
- Phase of the project
  - Design concept plan
  - Town acceptance
  - Funding and grants
  - Hire contractor, architect
  - Additional amenities for the future
- Needs from the town:
  - Approval of land
  - Permitting process
  - Landscape/architect

Adjournment: With no other business to discuss the portion of the Softball Field Committee meeting was adjourned at 7:36pm.

Respectfully Submitted,

Ashley Gagnon

Please note: These minutes are not official until approved by the Softball Fields Committee at the next Softball Fields Committee Meeting. Please see the next Softball Fields Committee Meeting Minutes for approval or changes to these minutes.